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DefterdŔr Aʂmed Paůa’nn Azli ve XVII. Yüzylda Msr’da Hukuk Devleti
Öz Bu makale Osmanl politik hayatnda ǠǦ. yüzylda hukuƭun ve hukuki kurumlarn gittikçe artan önemini göstermek amacyla Kahire’deki askerlerin ǠǥǦǥ’da Msr
Beylerbeyi’ni görevden uzaklaƾtrmalarn ve buna baƭl olarak yaplan bir mahkemeyi
incelemektedir. Mahkemeyi incelerken askerlerin Osmanl idarecilerinin otoritelerine
hukuki snrlar getirerek onlarn gelecekteki hareketlerini kstlamak istediklerini
göstermeye çalƾtm. Argümanm askerlerin ‘anayasac’ bir hassasiyet gösterdikleridir.
Bir baƾka deyiƾle hükümet etme iƾinin kurallara baƭl olduƭuna ve bu kurallar yapma
ve yürürlükte tutmann mahkemelerin iƾi olduƭuna dair bir inançlar olduƭunu ileri
sürmekteyim. Bu yaklaƾm bize Osmanl ơmparatorluƭu’nda ǠǦ. yüzyl boyunca sk
görülen isyanlar baƾka bir açdan görme ƾans verir: Bunlar imparatorluƭun patrimonyal monarƾiden erken modern bürokratik devlete dönüƾümünde temel rol
oynayan ve henüz oluƾmakta olan hukuk devleti kavramyla doƭrudan iliƾkilidirler.
Anahtar kelimeler: Osmanl Msr, Ɨeriat Mahkemeleri, ơsyan, Köprülü slahatlar
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On Ǡǧ February ǠǥǦǥ, the Ottoman governor of Egypt Defterdƣr Aέmed
Pasha was deposed by a group of CaJrene soldJers opposed to the fJscal and admJnJstratJve reforms he had attempted. The soldJers, who were drawn from all seven of
CaJro’s regJments,1 forcJbly removed hJm from the cJtadel and placed hJm under
house arrest before demandJng that the Sultan appoJnt a new governor. ConflJct
between soldJers and governors was common durJng the seventeenth century Jn
Egypt and throughout the Ottoman provJnces, as was conflJct between soldJers
and the JmperJal government Jn the capJtal ConstantJnople. The event of February
ǠǥǦǥ was only one of several deposJtJons of governors of Egypt that took place durJng that century. It Js, however, an unusually well-documented deposJtJon. Among
the survJvJng sources Js a ʂujja (legal certJfJcate) whJch shows that the soldJers
began a legal actJon at a CaJro court seventeen days after the deposJtJon. ThJs
legal actJon attempted to constraJn the actJons of future governors: Jt constJtuted a
further act of resJstance to Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha’s reform program. The soldJers
not only belJeved that they had a rJght of legJtJmate rebellJon, they also belJeved
that the Ottoman governor’s authorJty was lJmJted by law, and they were able to
use Ottoman legal JnstJtutJons to enforce these lJmJts.
In thJs artJcle I use a close readJng of thJs rebellJon and the subsequent
court case to Jllustrate the JncreasJng sJgnJfJcance of law and legal JnstJtutJons
Jn Ottoman polJtJcs durJng the seventeenth century. The court έujja Js a rare
example of thJs type of document, because the regJsters of the JnstJtutJon that
produced Jt have not survJved from any perJod prJor to ǠǦǣǠ.2 ReadJng thJs
document together wJth several contemporary accounts of the deposJtJon that
Ǡ The seven regJments Jn CaJro were the JanJssarJes (usually called MustaέfJžƣn Jn ArabJc

sources), the ‘Azebƣn, the Gönüllüyƣn, the ÇerƣkJse, the Çavuƾƣn, the MüteferrJβa and
the TüfekçJyƣn.
ǡ HJstorJans workJng on Ottoman court records almost exclusJvely use the regJsters contaJnJng copJes of the έujjas Jssued by the courts, rather than the έujjas themselves.
The regJster was the court’s offJcJal archJve and so was preserved by the JnstJtutJon;
the έujjas Jssued to JndJvJduals were dJspersed and so mostly lost. For reasons that are
unclear, the regJsters of the court where thJs case took place, al-DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ Jn the
CaJro cJtadel, were almost all lost, probably long before the creatJon of the EgyptJan
NatJonal ArchJve where the few survJvJng regJsters now resJde. The earlJest survJvJng
regJster dates from ǠǦǣǠ-Ǣ, and only a handful of έujjas from dates earlJer than thJs
have survJved: to my knowledge, seven Jn the EgyptJan NatJonal ArchJve and fJve Jn the
PrJme MJnJstry ArchJve Jn Istanbul. The loss of these records Js partJcularly unfortunate
because on the basJs of the survJvJng records Jt appears that the DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ was where
many of the contracts and dJsputes of the polJtJcal elJte were conducted.
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preceded Jt provJdes a unJque opportunJty to see how one of CaJro’s frequent
polJtJcal upheavals was played out wJthJn the courts. The court case allows us
to see the rebellJons that punctuated seventeenth-century Ottoman hJstory Jn a
new lJght: as part of the development of a concept of the rule of law Jn the early
modern Ottoman EmpJre. The urban socJal groups represented by soldJers had
long belJeved Jn theJr rJghts, and had often asserted them when they felt that
the government threatened theJr Jnterests. But tradJtJonally, these rJghts had
been understood Jn terms of a patrJmonJal bond of mutual oblJgatJon between
the Sultan as master and the soldJers as hJs slaves. ThJs bond was expressed
symbolJcally, Jn partJcular through practJces surroundJng food. The JanJssarJes
of ConstantJnople JndJcated theJr dJspleasure wJth the Sultan by turnJng over
theJr soup-cups or by removJng the cauldron from the regJmental kJtchen: by
refusJng the Sultan’s food, they sJgnaled that the tacJt contract between them was
broken.3 The JncJdent I dJscuss here demonstrates the rJse of an alternatJve JdJom
of polJtJcal negotJatJon that was legal rather than patrJmonJal. ThJs legalJstJc
polJtJcal dJscourse suJted the changed cJrcumstances of the seventeenth-century
empJre, Jn whJch the socJal base of the rulJng class had broadened and slavery
was no longer central to polJtJcal hJerarchy.4 The emergence of a rule of law was
key to the transformatJon of the Ottoman EmpJre from a patrJmonJal monarchy
Jnto an early modern bureaucratJc state.
The frequent rebellJons of soldJers Jn ConstantJnople and provJncJal cJtJes
durJng the seventeenth and eJghteenth centurJes have played an Jmportant role
Jn Ottoman hJstorJography. Older works wrJtten wJthJn the “Ottoman declJne”
paradJgm saw the rebellJons as examples of the corruptJon of the once-mJghty
JanJssary army and of the weakenJng of the Ottoman government’s control of Jts
Ǣ Cemal Kafadar, “JanJssarJes and Other RJffraff of Ottoman Istanbul: Rebels wJthout a

Cause?” Jn IdentJty and IdentJty FormatJon Jn the Ottoman World: A Volume of Essays Jn
Honor of Norman ItzkowJtz, ed. BakJ Tezcan and Karl K. BarbJr (MadJson: UnJversJty
of WJsconsJn Press, ǡǟǟǦ), ǠǢǡ.
ǣ Slavery remaJned wJdespread wJthJn polJtJcal socJety Jn Egypt and the central regJons
of the Ottoman EmpJre Jn the seventeenth century: the JmperJal household and the
households of notables Jncluded many slaves. But slavery was no longer the paradJgmatJc
polJtJcal relatJonshJp. Households consJsted of dJverse types of relatJonshJp, of whJch
slavery was only one. ThJs was true Jn Egypt as much as the central regJons; on the
JnapplJcabJlJty of the “Mamluk” label to Ottoman-EgyptJan households, see Jane
Hathaway, “The MJlJtary Household Jn Ottoman Egypt,” InternatJonal Journal of
MJddle East StudJes ǡǦ (ǠǨǨǤ), ǢǨ-Ǥǡ.
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provJnces.5 More recent hJstorJans have dJspensed wJth the dJscredJted declJne
paradJgm, and have examJned rebellJons as struggles between dJfferent elements
of the rulJng establJshment over status and revenues.
In all cJtJes of the Ottoman EmpJre, there was a great deal of overlap between
the mJlJtary and the commercJal classes: from the mJd-sJxteenth century on, soldJers JncreasJngly took up trades to supplement salarJes that had been eroded
by JnflatJon, whJle urban merchants and artJsans JncreasJngly sought regJmental
affJlJatJon Jn order to benefJt from tax breaks and protectJon.6 It Js therefore
mJsleadJng to understand the rebellJons of soldJers as “mutJnJes,” as the word
suggests that the Jssue was one of mJlJtary dJscJplJne.7 Most of the rebellJons by
soldJers of thJs perJod, JncludJng the CaJro rebellJon dJscussed here, had lJttle to
do wJth mJlJtary concerns and Jnstead centered on other aspects of government
polJcy or on factJonal conflJct. These rebellJons were assertJons of power by a
partJcular socJal class: urbanJtes of moderate wealth.
WhJle they cannot be called “mutJnJes,” these rebellJons by soldJers must be
dJstJnguJshed from the “popular” revolts of the urban masses, whJch have been
studJed by numerous hJstorJans Jn the context of Ottoman Egypt and SyrJa.8 The
Ǥ Works on Egypt that follow the declJne paradJgm Jnclude P. M. Holt, Egypt and the

FertJle Crescent, ăćăĈ-ăČ22: A PolJtJcal HJstory (London: Longman, ǠǨǥǥ); MJchael WJnter, EgyptJan SocJety under Ottoman Rule, ăćă7-ă7ČĊ (London: Routledge, ǠǨǨǡ). The
crJtJque of the declJne paradJgm has been a decades-long project and the lJterature Js
too extensJve to summarJze adequately here; for an overvJew of the maJn Jssues see Cemal Kafadar, “The QuestJon of Ottoman DeclJne,” Harvard MJddle Eastern & IslamJc
RevJew ǣ (ǠǨǨǦ-Ǩǧ), Ǣǟ-ǦǤ.
ǥ The classJc study of thJs process Jn the context of CaJro Js André Raymond, “SoldJers
Jn Trade: The Case of Ottoman CaJro,” BrJtJsh Journal of MJddle Eastern StudJes Ǡǧ
(ǠǨǨǠ), Ǡǥ-ǢǦ. Important studJes of thJs process Jn other parts of the Ottoman EmpJre
Jnclude Cemal Kafadar, “YenJçerJ – Esnaf RelatJons: SolJdarJty and ConflJct,” MA
ThesJs, McGJll UnJversJty, ǠǨǧǠ; Charles WJlkJns, ForgJng Urban SolJdarJtJes: Ottoman
Aleppo, ăĈ4Ă-ă7ĂĂ (LeJden: BrJll, ǡǟǠǟ).
Ǧ Nevertheless the word “mutJny” has frequently been used Jn modern scholarshJp to descrJbe these events: e.g. Jane Hathaway (ed.), MutJny and RebellJon Jn the Ottoman EmpJre; MarJnos SarJyannJs, “RebellJous JanJssarJes: Two MJlJtary MutJnJes Jn CandJa (Ǡǥǧǧ,
ǠǦǥǡ) and theJr Aftermaths,” Jn The Eastern MedJterranean under Ottoman Rule: Crete
ăĈ4ć-ăĊ4Ă, ed. A. Anastasopoulos (Rethymno: Crete UnJversJty Press, ǡǟǟǧ), ǡǤǤ-Ǧǣ.
ǧ For example: André Raymond, “QuartJers et mouvements populaJres au CaJre au
XVIIIème sJècle,” Jn PolJtJcal and SocJal Change Jn Modern Egypt: HJstorJcal StudJes from
the Ottoman Conquest to the UnJted Arab RepublJc, ed. P. M. Holt (London: Oxford
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popular revolts were not organJzed by or around the mJlJtary class and Jts JnstJtutJons, although some lower-rankJng soldJers may have partJcJpated Jn them as
JndJvJduals. The urban crowd that led the typJcal popular revolt dJd not represent
the Jnterests of the mJlJtary class; Jndeed Jt often protested agaJnst the mJlJtary
class’s abuse of Jts prJvJleges. And the language used by contemporary chronJclers
to narrate popular revolts was dJfferent. Terms such as al-‘Ŕmma (the masses), wJth
theJr condescendJng overtones, were not applJed to rebellJons by soldJers, who
were called al-‘askar (the mJlJtary), the ehl-J Mʇr (people of Egypt) or MʇrluyŔn
(EgyptJans).9
Cemal Kafadar and BakJ Tezcan have analyzed JanJssary rebellJons as socJal
movements.10 FocusJng on the rebellJons that took place Jn ConstantJnople over
the course of the seventeenth century, both have portrayed the rebellJons as the
assertJon of the rJghts of the socJal group that the JanJssarJes represented: a group
whJch JncreasJngly converged wJth the mJddlJng merchant and artJsan class. The
JanJssarJes belJeved that the Sultan’s authorJty over them was governed by norms,
and they rebelled when they thought that the Sultan or hJs mJnJsters had vJolated
these norms. Kafadar portrays the JanJssarJes’ understandJng of theJr relatJonshJp
wJth the Sultan as a contract of allegJance whJch Jmposed rJghts and dutJes on
both partJes: an Jmage whJch fJts wJth the patrJmonJal model of Ottoman governance. EJther sJde would use vJolence Jf Jt felt the contract had been breached: thJs
led to a cycle of revolt and repressJon throughout the seventeenth century. Tezcan
argues that the seventeenth century saw the Ottoman EmpJre transform from a
patrJmonJal system Jnto a lJmJted monarchy governed by law. He claJms that the
JanJssarJes came to belJeve that there were legal lJmJtatJons on the authorJty of
UnJversJty Press, ǠǨǥǧ), Ǡǟǣ-ǠǠǥ; GabrJel Baer, “Popular Revolt Jn Ottoman CaJro,”
Der Islam Ǥǣ (ǠǨǦǦ), ǡǠǢ-ǡǣǡ; Edmund Burke III, “UnderstandJng Arab Protest Movements,” Arab StudJes Quarterly ǧ (ǠǨǧǥ), ǢǢǢ-ǢǣǤ; André Raymond, “Urban Networks
and Popular Movements Jn CaJro and Aleppo (End of the EJghteenth – BegJnnJng of
the NJneteenth CenturJes),” Jn Jdem, Arab CJtJes Jn the Ottoman PerJod: CaJro, SyrJa
and the Maghreb (Aldershot: Ashgate, ǡǟǟǡ), ǤǦ-ǧǠ; James Grehan, “Street VJolence
and SocJal ImagJnatJon Jn Late-Mamluk and Ottoman Damascus, ca. ǠǤǟǟ-Ǡǧǟǟ,” InternatJonal Journal of MJddle East StudJes ǢǤ (ǡǟǟǢ), ǡǠǤ-ǡǢǥ.
Ǩ The TurkJsh adjectJve Mʇrlu (EgyptJan), Jn a sJmJlar way to Osmanl (Ottoman), was
reserved for members of the mJlJtary class, and excluded the cJvJlJan populatJon of
Egypt.
Ǡǟ Kafadar, “JanJssarJes and Other RJffraff,” ǠǠǢ-Ǣǣ; BakJ Tezcan, The Second Ottoman
EmpJre: PolJtJcal and SocJal TransformatJon Jn the Early Modern World (New York: CambrJdge UnJversJty Press, ǡǟǠǟ).
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the Sultan: that they were constJtutJonalJsts. Tezcan’s emphasJs on law Js JntrJguJng, but Jt rests on Tezcan’s analysJs of seventeenth-century chronJcles and the
promJnent role Jn the rebellJons that they accord to the ulema; he does not use
any legal treatJses or documents.
The deposJtJon of Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha Jn ǠǥǦǥ lends support to Tezcan’s
claJm that law became central to relatJons between the JmperJal government and
the mJlJtary class durJng the seventeenth century. The survJvJng έujja provJdes
documentary evJdence that dJsputes about the nature of the relatJonshJp between
the JmperJal government and the mJlJtary class, and about the lJmJts of the government’s authorJty, were fought and negotJated Jn the empJre’s courts. ThJs έujja
allows us to begJn to examJne the contours of thJs emergJng conceptJon of the
rule of law. The document Js not a constJtutJon: Jt Js not a foundatJonal document
settJng out a comprehensJve set of norms for the conduct of government. Rather,
Jt Js a snapshot of a partJcular moment when certaJn such norms were beJng
asserted. Although there was no formal constJtutJon, the soldJers who partJcJpated
Jn thJs court case dJsplayed a constJtutJonal sensJbJlJty: they belJeved that there
were rules for the conduct of government, and that courts were the place to assert
and enforce these rules. Law, for my purposes here, consJsted prJmarJly of legal
JnstJtutJons and procedures rather than legal doctrJne. The soldJers turned to a
court of law and used legal procedures to assert theJr rJghts. They dJd not refer
dJrectly to legal doctrJne; rather, as we shall see, they used legal procedures to
create legal doctrJnes, by gJvJng legal authorJty to partJcular customs.
At the same tJme, the patrJmonJal model of a tacJt contract between Sultan
and soldJers descrJbed by Kafadar was stJll current Jn the late seventeenth century.
The emergence of the rule of law dJd not JmmedJately eclJpse older modes of
polJtJcal engagement. Rather, both polJtJcal JdJoms coexJsted: the dJsgruntled
soldJers of CaJro resorted to patrJmonJal and legalJstJc claJms on a pragmatJc
basJs Jn order to pursue theJr Jnterests.11
The Jdea of the rule of law has played a promJnent role Jn recent Ottoman
hJstorJography. As hJstorJans have rejected OrJental despotJsm as a model for
the Ottoman state, they have focused on how Ottoman courts were a key
resource for Ottoman subjects seekJng to resJst abusJve behavJor by government
ǠǠ The patrJmonJal JdJom was also very much alJve Jn the popular revolts descrJbed by

Raymond, Baer, Burke and Grehan. Although the demand for “justJce” was at the
center of such revolts, the protesters conceJved justJce as emanatJng from the goodwJll
of the Sultan, rather than as embedded Jn legal procedures.
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offJcJals.12 What has emerged from thJs body of scholarshJp Js, however, a weak
versJon of the rule of law. In thJs model, abuse Js commJtted by provJncJal
offJcJals who exceed the authorJty granted to them, and the law Js a mechanJsm
that allows the JmperJal government to monJtor and dJscJplJne these offJcJals.
In other words, law Js a solutJon to the classJc prJncJpal-agent problem Jnherent
Jn any complex polJty: offJcJals do not always follow the commands of the
government, and so the government must create mechanJsms to correct the
resultJng JnjustJces and to encourage complJance wJth Jts orders.13 The model
assumes that whJle provJncJal offJcJals are corruptJble, the JmperJal government
Js essentJally just. ThJs understandJng of the role of law Jn Ottoman governance
reflects the state-centrJc bJas Jn Ottoman hJstorJography, and replJcates the
concept found Jn Ottoman-IslamJc polJtJcal theory of the “cJrcle of justJce,”
accordJng to whJch all justJce emanates from the Sultan who must cultJvate Jt
Jn order to preserve hJs rule.14 The model also assumes that the dJvJde between
‘askerŠ and re‘ŔyŔ, the rulJng class and the subject class, was as salJent Jn socJal
lJfe as Jt was Jn Ottoman polJtJcal dJscourse.
The archJval evJdence establJshes beyond doubt that Ottoman subjects used
the courts to brJng abuses commJtted by offJcJals to the government’s attentJon.
But as a paradJgm for the rule of law Jn the Ottoman EmpJre, I fJnd Jt lJmJted, for
two maJn reasons. FJrst, wJthJn thJs model the JmperJal government sets the rules
Ǡǡ For example: HaJm Gerber, State, SocJety and Law Jn Islam: Ottoman Law Jn Com-

paratJve PerspectJve (Albany: State UnJversJty of New York Press, ǠǨǨǣ); Karen Barkey,
BandJts and Bureaucrats: The Ottoman Route to State CentralJzatJon (Ithaca: Cornell
UnJversJty Press, ǠǨǨǣ); Amy SJnger, PalestJnJan Peasants and Ottoman OffJcJals: Rural
AdmJnJstratJon around SJxteenth-Century Jerusalem (CambrJdge: CambrJdge UnJversJty
Press, ǠǨǨǣ). For a crJtJque of thJs paradJgm see Boƭaç Ergene, Local Court, ProvJncJal
SocJety and JustJce Jn the Ottoman EmpJre: Legal PractJce and DJspute ResolutJon Jn
Çankr and Kastamonu, ăĈć2-ă744 (LeJden: BrJll, ǡǟǟǢ), Ǡǟǟ-ǧ.
ǠǢ ThJs prJncJpal-agent problem can be partJcularly acute Jn authorJtarJan regJmes, hence
the corruptJon endemJc Jn many modern states Jn the Arab world. It can lead to rule
of law JnstJtutJons beJng fostered and supported, Jf less than whole-heartedly, by these
authorJtarJan regJmes. For a fascJnatJng account of the relatJonshJp between courts
and the Mubarak regJme Jn Egypt, see TamJr Moustafa, The Struggle for ConstJtutJonal
Power: Law, PolJtJcs and EconomJc Development Jn Egypt (New York: CambrJdge UnJversJty Press, ǡǟǟǨ).
Ǡǣ On the antJquJty of thJs concept Jn the MJddle East see LJnda DarlJng, A HJstory of
SocJal JustJce and PolJtJcal Power Jn the MJddle East: The CJrcle of JustJce from MesopotamJa to GlobalJzatJon (New York: Routledge, ǡǟǠǢ).
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and remaJns above scrutJny. The legal system Js the government’s tool, and there
Js nothJng external to the government that can constraJn Jts actJons: thJs Js a weak
versJon of the rule of law. Second, Jt Jgnores a crucJal component of the hJstory
of the rule of law Jn other socJetJes. In other hJstorJographJes, relatJons between
the monarch and the elJtes, rather than relatJons between the state and ordJnary
subjects, are central to the story: Jn EnglJsh hJstorJography Jt Js the barons, not
the peasants, who force Magna Carta on KJng John. ThJs aspect of the rule of
law has been neglected by Ottoman hJstorJography, due to the endurJng allure of
the classJcal paradJgm of Ottoman governance Jn whJch the rulJng class were the
Sultan’s slaves: slaves who dJd not receJve the full protectJon of the law. It Js thJs
aspect of the rule of law that Jnterests me.
The Political Structure of Ottoman Egypt
Here I gJve a brJef overvJew of the polJtJcal structure of Ottoman Egypt Jn
the late seventeenth century, so that non-specJalJsts may make sense of the dJspute
between Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha and the soldJers.15 The JmperJal government
was represented Jn Egypt by a governor, who held the rank of Pasha. Governors
were appoJnted from among the JmperJal elJte and generally served terms of one
to three years before beJng rotated to another provJnce or to a posJtJon Jn the
capJtal. The governorshJp of Egypt was a prestJgJous posJtJon wJthJn the JmperJal
hJerarchy, and several governors also served as Grand VJzJer before or after theJr
postJngs to Egypt. The governor of Egypt was therefore an outsJder: unlJke Jn
some other provJnces, local or localJzed elJtes dJd not manage to take control
of thJs post durJng the seventeenth or early eJghteenth centurJes. The governor
was based Jn the cJtadel, whJch sJts atop the Muqaššam hJll that was then at the
southeastern boundary of the cJty of CaJro. He brought wJth hJm only a small
personal entourage, and he could govern effectJvely only by cooperatJng wJth the
other two centers of power Jn Egypt: the mJlJtary households and the regJments.
The households were patronage networks formed through mJlJtary slavery
(the mamlǃk system), kJnshJp and other types of patron-clJent relatJons. They
were headed by powerful men, some of whom were manumJtted mamlǃks. Many,
ǠǤ For more on polJtJcal socJety Jn Ottoman Egypt, see Jane Hathaway, The PolJtJcs of

Households Jn Ottoman Egypt: The RJse of the QazdaŞls (CambrJdge: CambrJdge UnJversJty Press, ǠǨǨǦ); and Stanford Shaw, The FJnancJal and AdmJnJstratJve OrganJzatJon
and Development of Ottoman Egypt, ăćă7-ă7ČĊ (PrJnceton: PrJnceton UnJversJty Press,
ǠǨǥǡ).
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but not all, household heads held the rank of bey.16 The beys monopolJzed the
hJgh offJces Jn the provJncJal admJnJstratJon, JncludJng the posts of amŠr al-ʂŔjj
(commander of the pJlgrJmage) and defterdŔr (treasurer), and the governorshJps of
the sub-provJnces. They also controlled the major rural tax-farms and many of the
large awqŔf (endowments). These posJtJons were the maJn sources of theJr wealth.
There were seven regJments Jn Egypt, the largest of whJch were the JanJssarJes
and the ‘Azebƣn. The regJments were JnstJtutJons that had been Jmplanted by the
Ottomans. However, by the late seventeenth century, Jn connectJon wJth theJr
JnterpenetratJon wJth the merchant and artJsan communJtJes, the regJments had
developed strong corporate JdentJtJes and would mobJlJze to defend theJr corporate Jnterests. Although they took part Jn Ottoman wars, provJded polJce functJons wJthJn CaJro, and assJsted Jn the pacJfJcatJon of the EgyptJan countrysJde,
the regJments cannot be regarded solely as mJlJtary organJzatJons: they were also
entJtlement groups that exJsted to defend theJr members’ prJvJleges and Jnterests.17
The regJments controlled the sources of wealth that the beys dJd not – the urban
tax-farms and the customs-farms at the ports – and regJmental offJcers profJted
greatly from the coffee trade. The households and regJments should not be seen
as separate groups; rather, they were dJfferent locJ around whJch power coalesced,
and they overlapped wJth one another. Many regJmental soldJers were affJlJated
wJth a household; some regJmental offJcers led theJr own households; beys sought
to Jnfluence the regJments by placJng theJr protégés Jn key posJtJons.
Before proceedJng Jt Js also worth reflectJng brJefly on the “local” nature
of thJs mJlJtary socJety Jn Egypt. The beys and soldJers JdentJfJed as EgyptJans,
or MʇrluyŔn. But thJs word dJd not correspond wJth eJther ethnJc JdentJty or
geographJcal orJgJn. ThJs socJety was dJverse and Jncluded slaves from GeorgJa
and AbkhazJa, mercenarJes and offJcJals from AnatolJa and the Balkans, and even
the odd European renegade, as well as people born Jn Egypt. There was a lot of
money to be made Jn seventeenth-century Egypt, due to Jts agrJcultural wealth
and Jts posJtJon on the coffee and spJce trade routes: thJs made Jt a magnet for
ambJtJous JmmJgrants. Members of thJs mJlJtary socJety JdentJfJed as EgyptJans
because Egypt was where they made theJr careers. TheJr use of thJs marker dJd
not Jmply any partJcular JdentJfJcatJon wJth the wJder populatJon of the provJnce,
Ǡǥ The tJtle bey was a short form of ʇancaʅbeyJ. UnlJke Jn most other regJons of the Otto-

man EmpJre, Jn Egypt the tJtle dJd not correspond to control of any partJcular terrJtory.
The number of beys Jn Egypt was, however, lJmJted to ǡǣ at any one tJme.
ǠǦ See WJlkJns, ForgJng Urban SolJdarJtJes, for a detaJled analysJs of how the JanJssarJes of
seventeenth-century Aleppo operated as an entJtlement group.
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and Jt certaJnly dJd not JndJcate any commJtment to autonomy or Jndependence.
The ongoJng struggles between Egypt’s soldJers and Ottoman governors were over
apportJonJng rJghts and resources wJthJn the Ottoman JmperJal system.
DefterdŔr Aȗmed Pasha’s Reform Program
Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha was a protégé of Köprülü Fƣžl Aέmed Pasha, the
second of the Köprülü dynasty of reformJng Grand VJzJers who domJnated Ottoman polJtJcs Jn the second half of the seventeenth century. The Köprülü reform
program has been dJscussed elsewhere; here I wJll summarJze Jts maJn objectJves.Ǡǧ
These were to reJn Jn the power of provJncJal elJtes by placJng protégés Jn key
posJtJons; to Jncrease central government revenues by preventJng provJncJal elJtes
from skJmmJng the taxes they collected; and to prune the regJmental payrolls of
men wJth dubJous mJlJtary functJon – J.e. the merchants and artJsans who had
joJned the ranks for the economJc benefJts that membershJp offered. The overall
goal of the Köprülü reformers was to centralJze power Jn the JmperJal bureaucracy
Jn ConstantJnople, and so to reverse the trend of the seventeenth century.
Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha was sent by Köprülü Fƣžl Aέmed Pasha to Jmplement thJs reform program Jn CaJro. He was not the fJrst governor to pursue
the Köprülü agenda Jn Egypt: thJs had been αara IbrƣhƯm Pasha, the personal
lJeutenant of Köprülü Fƣžl Aέmed Pasha, who served as governor of Egypt from
ǠǥǦǟ to ǠǥǦǡ. αara IbrƣhƯm Pasha had arrested two leadJng beys, Yǃsuf Bey γahr
al-NaqƯb and Kan‘ƣn Bey, for embezzlJng several categorJes of revenue, JncludJng
the annual trJbute to the JmperJal government (JrsŔlJyye), the DashƯsha endowments and the Ϋaramayn endowments.ǠǨ Yǃsuf Bey and Kan‘ƣn Bey had been sent
to ConstantJnople, whJle theJr property Jn CaJro was seJzed and sold to repay the
mJssJng revenues. αara IbrƣhƯm Pasha had then appoJnted the ŔŞŔ (commander)
and the baůçavuů (senJor offJcer) of the JanJssary regJment – soldJers who were
Ǡǧ On the Köprülü dynasty of Grand VJzJers see M. TayyJb GökbJlgJn and R. C. Repp,

“Köprülü,” EncyclopaedJa of Islam, ǡnd edJtJon. Jane Hathaway summarJzes the Jmpact
of the Köprülü reforms on the Arab provJnces Jn The Arab Lands under Ottoman Rule,
ăćăĈ-ăĊĂĂ (Harlow: Pearson, ǡǟǟǧ), Ǧǥ-ǧ.
ǠǨ The DashƯsha endowments were a bloc of endowments founded by the Mamluk Sultans Jaqmaq and Qƣ’Jtbƣy and added to by the Ottoman Sultans SelJm I and Suleyman
the MagnJfJcent. TheJr revenues supported the holy cJtJes of Mecca and MedJna. The
Ϋaramayn endowments were another bloc of endowments that supported the holy
cJtJes.
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closely connected to the governor and who dJd not have local power bases – as
supervJsors of the DashƯsha and Ϋaramayn endowments respectJvely.ǡǟ
αara IbrƣhƯm Pasha’s focus on preventJng fJscal corruptJon by the EgyptJan
elJte and cultJvatJng relJable clJents wJthJn the EgyptJan admJnJstratJon was contJnued by Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha, the next governor but one. Defterdƣr Aέmed
Pasha arrJved Jn CaJro on ǥ Shawwƣl Ǡǟǧǥ (ǡǣ December ǠǥǦǤ), and attempted
a more ambJtJous set of reforms that targeted the upper echelons of the fJnancJal
admJnJstratJon and the regJments. He lasted only a couple of months and faJled to
push through hJs reforms. HJs attempted reforms and subsequent deposJtJon were
covered Jn a rJch varJety of chronJcles: not only the local EgyptJan chronJcles but
also Jn the JmperJal court chronJcles (veʅŔyJ‘nŔmes) and Jn unoffJcJal chronJcles
wrJtten Jn the capJtal. Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha’s tenure was the subject of gossJp
Jn ConstantJnople, as Jt was an embarrassJng faJlure.21

ǡǟ On Kara IbrƣhƯm Pasha’s tenure as governor see Hathaway, PolJtJcs of Households,

Ǡǣǧ-Ǥǟ.
ǡǠ I have used the followJng accounts of Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha’s tenure. The three maJn
ArabJc chronJcles coverJng late seventeenth-century Egypt: Aέmad ShalabƯ Jbn ‘Abd
al-GhanƯ, Awʀaʂ al-JshŔrŔt fŠ man tawallŔ MJʇr al-QŔhJra mJn al-wuzarŔ’ wa’l-bŔshŔt, ed.
‘Abd al-RaέƯm ‘Abd al-Raέmƣn ‘Abd al-RaέƯm (CaJro: Maktabat al-KhƣnjƯ, ǠǨǦǧ), ǠǦǣǤ; ‘żlƯ Jbn RJΨwƣn (attrJb.), Zubdat JkhtJʇŔr tŔrŠkh mulŴk MJʇr al-maʂrŴsa, ed. BashƯr
Zayn al-‘żbJdƯn (CaJro: Dƣr al-FaΨƯla, ǡǟǟǥ), ǠǤǥ-Ǧ (Note: ThJs Js an edJtJon of BrJtJsh
LJbrary MS Add. ǨǨǦǡ. The edJtJon gJves the author as ‘żlƯ Jbn RJΨwƣn based on an
JnscrJptJon on the tJtle page. However both the BrJtJsh LJbrary catalog and P. M. Holt
claJm that Ibn RJΨwƣn was the copyJst and the author Js unknown.); Anon., untJtled
fragment, BJblJothéque natJonale de France, MS arabe ǠǧǤǤ (referred to henceforth as
ParJs Fragment), fos. ǤǦb-Ǥǧa. Four TurkJsh chronJcles wrJtten Jn Egypt by offJcJals
workJng there: Meέmed Jbn Yǃsuf el-Ϋallƣβ, TŔrŠh-J Mʇr, BJblJothéque natJonale de
France, MS suppl. turc ǤǠǡ, fos. Ǡǡǡa-ǠǡǢa; Anon., TevŔrŠh-J Mʇr- KŔhJre hašš- ɶasan
Paůa, SüleymanJye LJbrary, MS Hac Mahmut EfendJ ǣǧǦǦ, fos. Ǡǟǥa-ǠǟǨa; Maέmǃd
Jbn ‘Abdullƣh Jbn Meέmed al-BaghdƣdƯ, ŒntJhŔb-J ɶusnü’l-muʂŔzare, SüleymanJye LJbrary, MS Esad EfendJ ǡǡǠǤ, fos. ǧǦa-ǧǦb; ‘AbdülkerƯm Jbn ‘Abdurraέmƣn, TŔrŠh-J
Mʇr- ɸŔhJre, BrJtJsh LJbrary, MS Add. ǦǧǦǧ, fos. ǦǨb-ǧǟb. Three chronJcles wrJtten
Jn ConstantJnople: Defterdar γar Meέmed Paƾa, Zübde-yJ VekayJât: TahlJl ve MetJn
(ăĂĈĈ-ăăăĈ / ăĈćĈ-ă7Ă4), ed. AbdülkadJr Özcan (Ankara: Türk TarJhJ Kurumu, ǠǨǨǤ),
ǦǠ; Abdurrahman AbdJ Paƾa, Abdurrahman AbdJ Paůa VekâyJ‘-nâmesJ (Osmanl TarJhJ
ăĈ4Ċ-ăĈĊ2): TahlJl ve MetJn TenkJdJ, ed. FahrJ Ç. DerJn (Istanbul: Çamlca, ǡǟǟǧ), ǣǣǦ;
‘Îsâ-zâde, ‘Îsâ-zâde TârîhJ (MetJn ve TahlJl), ed. ZJya Ylmazer (Istanbul: FetJh CemJyetJ,
ǠǨǨǥ), ǠǤǠ-ǡ.
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The varJous chronJcles gJve slJghtly dJfferent accounts of Defterdƣr Aέmed
Pasha’s actJons, but the prJncJpal features of hJs reform program were as follows.
FJrst, he made a serJes of promotJons and reappoJntments to reward hJs allJes
and prepare the ground for reform. ThJs Jn Jtself was not unusual and JncomJng governors often marked theJr arrJval Jn thJs way. Second, he attempted an
JnvestJgatJon of regJmental payrolls, Jn order to prune them of people who dJd
not fulfJll a useful mJlJtary functJon, and so deprJve them of the salarJes and tax
exemptJons that came wJth mJlJtary status. ThJrd, he attempted to Jmpose new
taxes on houses and shops, extendJng the ‘avŔrž tax regJme that had long been
regularJzed Jn SyrJa and AnatolJa.22 Fourth, he dJsmJssed the JewJsh fJnancJal
offJcJals workJng Jn the EgyptJan admJnJstratJon.
The place of the regJmental payroll JnvestJgatJon and the new tax regJme
wJthJn the Köprülü agenda Js clear. Both reforms aJmed to Jmprove the JmperJal
government’s fJnances by JncreasJng revenues, through the levyJng of new taxes
and the cancelatJon of tax exemptJons, and by cuttJng government spendJng on
mJlJtary salarJes. The dJsmJssal of the JewJsh fJnancJal offJcJals requJres a lJttle
more explanatJon. The motJves for thJs act were lJkely mJxed. The JncJdent came
at the heJght of the Jnfluence Jn ConstantJnople of the mJlJtant pJetJst KadzadelJ
movement, and the dJsmJssal of Jews from publJc offJce fJts the KadzadelJ relJgJous agenda.23 Some of the chronJcles descrJbe the move Jn confessJonal terms:
they talk of the replacement of Jews by MuslJms.24 But at the same tJme, the
removal of these offJcJals was also an Jnstrumental move to prepare the way for a
crackdown on revenue dJversJon. The senJor fJnancJal posJtJons Jn Egypt had long
been held by Jews: by conventJon the ʇarrŔfbaů (head fJnancJal offJcJal) was the
formal representatJve of CaJro’s JewJsh communJty, Jn contrast to the sJtuatJon Jn
ConstantJnople where thJs role was played by the chJef rabbJ.25 In other words, the
ǡǡ For the ‘avŔrž tax regJme Jn Aleppo, see WJlkJns, ForgJng Urban SolJdarJtJes, ǠǨ-ǠǠǡ.
ǡǢ On the KadzadelJ movement, see MadelJne ZJlfJ, The PolJtJcs of PJety: The Ottoman

Ulema Jn the PostclassJcal Age, ăĈĂĂ-ăĊĂĂ (MJnneapolJs: BJblJotheca IslamJca, ǠǨǧǧ). On
the KadzadelJs’ attJtude to non-MuslJms, see Marc Baer, Honored by the Glory of Islam:
ConversJon and Conquest Jn Ottoman Europe (New York: Oxford UnJversJty Press, ǡǟǟǧ).
ǡǣ Aέmad ShalabƯ, Awʀaʂ al-JshŔrŔt, ǠǦǣ; ParJs Fragment, ǤǦb; Zubdat JkhtJʇŔr, ǠǤǥ. The
author of TevŔrŠh-J Mʇr- KŔhJre hašš- ɶasan Paůa also uses antJ-JewJsh rhetorJc, accusJng the JewJsh offJcJals of treachery and theft (hyŔnet ve serŠke [sJc]), ǠǟǦa-ǠǟǦb.
ǡǤ On the organJzatJon and leadershJp of the JewJsh communJty Jn Egypt see Jane Hathaway, “The Grand VJzJer and the False MessJah: The SabbataJ SevJ Controvery and the
Ottoman Reform Jn Egypt,” Journal of the AmerJcan OrJental SocJety ǠǠǦ (ǠǨǨǦ), ǥǥǧ.
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JewJsh fJnancJal offJcJals were an Jntegral part of the EgyptJan establJshment, and
they were Jn a posJtJon to frustrate Aέmed Pasha’s fJscal reforms. He replaced them
wJth the former köy dellŔlJ IbrƣhƯm JƣwƯsh and the kŔtJb al-ʂawŔla γƣlJέ EfendƯ:
allJes from wJthJn the EgyptJan bureaucracy whom he trusted to cooperate.26 ThJs
was a pragmatJc as much as an JdeologJcal move.
Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha’s reform program offended both the regJments and
the beys by threatenJng theJr Jncomes and entJtlements. As mentJoned prevJously,
there was consJderable overlap between the regJments and the commercJal classes.
The payroll JnvestJgatJon and the new taxes hJt thJs group from two sJdes. Aέmed
Pasha attempted to reduce or cut off theJr mJlJtary salarJes, whJle sJmultaneously
JncreasJng taxes on theJr busJnesses. MeanwhJle, the dJsmJssal of the JewJsh fJnancJal offJcJals constJtuted an JndJrect attack on the beys. The beys controlled
the major tax-farms and endowments that were the target of the fJscal reforms
of Aέmed Pasha and hJs predecessor αara IbrƣhƯm Pasha. The reformers hoped
to prevent the beys from sJphonJng off funds Jnto theJr own pockets, and so to
Jncrease the proportJon of revenue that reached the JmperJal government Jn the
case of tax-farms, and the holy cJtJes and varJous publJc JnstJtutJons Jn the case
of the endowments. The JewJsh offJcJals were the beys’ accomplJces wJthJn the
fJnancJal admJnJstratJon: theJr dJsmJssal sJgnaled Aέmed Pasha’s JntentJons and
undermJned the beys’ abJlJty to carry on as before.

The Deposition
Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha’s plans became known on Ǣ Dhǃ’l-ΫJjja Ǡǟǧǥ (Ǡǧ
February ǠǥǦǥ). GJven the far-reachJng JmplJcatJons of the proposed reforms for
the Jnterests of Egypt’s elJtes, Jt Js not surprJsJng that Aέmed Pasha encountered
determJned opposJtJon. ImmedJately, a crowd of soldJers gathered Jn Rumayla
Square, at the foot of the Muqaššam hJll on whJch stood the cJtadel, and demanded
that Aέmed Pasha stand down.27 The demonstratJon quJckly turned vJolent when
the soldJers notJced a treasury offJcJal called ‘Abd al-Fattƣέ EfendƯ al-Muqƣša‘jƯ
ǡǥ The köy dellŔlJ or dallŔl al-bJlŔd was the offJcJal responsJble for recordJng the tJtle and

boundarJes of plots of agrJcultural land. The kŔtJb al-ʂawŔla was the offJcJal responsJble
for regJsterJng JltJzŔm (tax-farm) transactJons.
ǡǦ The datJng Jn Hallƣβ Js slJghtly dJfferent: he claJms the soldJers learned of Aέmed
Pasha’s reforms on Ǥ Dhǃ’l-ΫJjja, and assembled at Rumayla Square the followJng
mornJng. Hallƣβ, TŔrŠh-J Mʇr, fos. Ǡǡǡa-Ǡǡǡb.
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descendJng from the cJtadel.28 The soldJers belJeved that ‘Abd al-Fattƣέ EfendƯ was
an advocate of the reforms, on the basJs that he had traveled to ConstantJnople
wJth a delegatJon but had not returned wJth the group, Jnstead arrJvJng later Jn
the entourage of the new governor: they attacked hJm and cut off hJs head. Envoys
traveled back and forth between the soldJers and the governor tryJng to negotJate
a resolutJon.29 But Aέmed Pasha contJnued to hold out, and eventually the rebels
entered the cJtadel and deposed hJm by force, placJng hJm under arrest Jn the
house of a local notable. They then appoJnted RamaΨƣn Bey, one of Egypt’s leadJng beys, to serve as qŔ’JmmaqŔm (actJng governor), untJl a new governor arrJved.
AccordJng to the chronJcler ‘ƈsƣzƣde, they forced Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha to sJgn
a buyuruldu (order) appoJntJng RamaΨƣn Bey to thJs post.30
The soldJers then sent a petJtJon to ConstantJnople demandJng a new governor. The petJtJon was carrJed to the capJtal by a delegatJon consJstJng of two
members of each regJment, led by CundƯ Meέmed Bey and DelƯ Süleymƣn żƭƣ,
the former chJef eunuch of the JmperJal harem who had retJred to CaJro, and who
was presumably chosen because of hJs connectJons at the palace.31 The petJtJon
JnsJsted that the soldJers’ had not rejected the authorJty of the Sultan, but had sJmply responded to the JllegJtJmate actJons of Aέmed Pasha. The petJtJon employed
the JdJom of patrJmonJal monarchy: the soldJers claJmed that Aέmed Pasha had
vJolated the JmplJcJt contract between the mJlJtary and the dynasty, but protested
theJr loyalty and appealed to the benefJcence of theJr Sultan. In thJs case, the
Grand VJzJer was not Jmpressed by theJr entreaty. CundƯ Meέmed Bey and DelƯ
Süleymƣn żƭƣ were both exJled to the Aegean Jsland of LJmnos, where the latter
would dJe the followJng year; the soldJers Jn the delegatJon were allowed to return
to CaJro. However, the JmperJal government had lJttle choJce but to comply wJth
ǡǧ Hallƣβ specJfJes that ‘Abd al-Fattƣέ EfendƯ was the muqƣša‘jƯ of the JmperJal granary

(enbŔr-J ‘ŔmJre or enbŔr-J gJlŔl). In other words, he was Jn charge of the granary that
receJved the tax paJd Jn kJnd from Egypt’s rural provJnces and forwarded Jt to Istanbul
and the holy cJtJes. The posJtJon was farmed out as a muqƣša‘a, hence Jts holder was
called a muqƣša‘ajƯ. Hallƣβ, TŔrŠh-J Mʇr, fo. Ǡǡǡb.
ǡǨ Most of the chronJclers are sJlent on the JdentJty of these envoys, but Hallƣβ JdentJfJes
them as the MüteferrJʅabaů, the lJeutenant (katkhudŔ) of the Çavuƾƣn and the translator (tarjumŔn). I dJscuss the sJgnJfJcance of thJs below Jn the sectJon on the court case.
Ǣǟ ‘Îsâ-zâde TârîhJ, ǠǤǠ.
ǢǠ On the role of retJred JmperJal harem eunuchs Jn Ottoman CaJro, see Jane Hathaway’s
numerous publJcatJons. In partJcular: PolJtJcs of Households, ǠǢǨ-ǥǣ; BeshJr Agha: ChJef
Eunuch of the Ottoman ImperJal Harem (Oxford: Oneworld, ǡǟǟǤ); “The Role of the
Kzlar Aƭas Jn ǠǦth/Ǡǧth-century Ottoman Egypt,” StudJa IslamJca ǦǤ (ǠǨǨǡ), ǠǣǠ-Ǥǧ.
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the petJtJoners’ demand for a new governor, appoJntJng ‘Abdurraέmƣn Pasha, at
that tJme servJng as governor of Baghdad. RamaΨƣn Bey was confJrmed as actJng
governor by ‘Abdurraέmƣn Pasha’s musallJm (representatJve), who arrJved Jn CaJro
on ǠǦ γafar ǠǟǧǦ (Ǡ May ǠǥǦǥ),32 and he remaJned Jn offJce untJl ‘Abdurraέmƣn
Pasha hJmself arrJved on ǥ Jumƣdƣ’l-ƣkhar (Ǡǥ August ǠǥǦǥ).
The Court Case
DurJng the JnterJm perJod between the deposJtJon of Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha
and the arrJval of ‘Abdurraέmƣn Pasha, the soldJers, Jn allJance wJth several beys,
pursued a legal strategy Jn order to lJmJt the actJons of future governors. The
soldJers and beys dJd not sJmply use vJolence to protect theJr Jnterests, and nor
dJd they rely solely on an appeal to the Sultan rooted Jn the patrJmonJal notJon
of recJprocal rJghts and dutJes.33 They conceJved of the governor’s authorJty as
lJmJted by law, and used Ottoman legal JnstJtutJons to try to enforce thJs.
The soldJers and beys used a legal actJon Jn al-DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ, one of CaJro’s
maJn courts, to set a precedent about how future governors should behave. The
έujja (legal certJfJcate) Jssued by the qƣΨƯ at the conclusJon of thJs legal actJon
has survJved at the PrJme MJnJstry ArchJve Jn Istanbul.34 It Js wrJtten Jn ArabJc,
as was usual for the vast majorJty of the DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ’s records.35 ThJs έujja Js
Ǣǡ Zubdat JkhtJʇŔr, ǠǤǦ; ‘Abdurraέmƣn Jbn ‘AbdülkerƯm, TŔrŠh-J Mʇr- ɸŔhJre, ǧǟa.
ǢǢ Fortunately for them, as theJr petJtJon faJled to convJnce the Sultan. The soldJers’ legal

strategy commenced a mere seventeen days after the deposJtJon of Defterdƣr Aέmed
Pasha, whJch was just about long enough for the petJtJon-bearJng delegatJon to have
reached ConstantJnople, but not long enough for news of the exJle of CundƯ Meέmed
Bey and DelƯ Suleymƣn żƭƣ to have made Jt back to CaJro. When launchJng theJr legal
strategy, the soldJers dJd not know the outcome of theJr petJtJon: rather, they were usJng
multJple strategJes sJmultaneously.
Ǣǣ BOA, A.DVN, nr. Ǧǥ/ǡǨ, ǡǟ Dhu’l-HJjja Ǡǟǧǥ (ǥ March ǠǥǦǥ). The correspondJng
entry Jn the court regJster cannot be traced because, as mentJoned above, the regJsters
of the DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ have not survJved for thJs perJod. The earlJest survJvJng regJster
of the DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ dates from ǠǦǣǠ-Ǣ: EgyptJan NatJonal ArchJve, SJjJllƣt al-DƯwƣn
al-‘żlƯ, regJster Ǡ.
ǢǤ In the earlJest survJvJng regJster of the DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ, whJch dates from the later perJod
of ǠǦǣǠ-Ǣ, the majorJty of cases are recorded Jn ArabJc wJth only a handful of entrJes
Jn TurkJsh. The three other seventeenth-century ʂujjas from the DƯwƣn that I have
dJscovered are also Jn ArabJc: EgyptJan NatJonal ArchJve, Ϋujaj shar‘Jyya εƣdJra mJn
maέkamat al-DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ mJn sana ǠǟǢǟ Jlƣ ǠǡǦǡ, document Ǡ, ǡǢ Dhǃ’l-ΫJjja ǠǟǢǟ
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a certJfJed copy of the orJgJnal: the document Js sJgned and sealed at the top by
‘Abd al-BƣqƯ, the chJef qƣΨƯ of CaJro, and ‘Abdullƣh, another qƣΨƯ who held the
post of khJlŔfa bJ’l-DŠwŔn. The fact that a certJfJed copy of thJs έujja ended up Jn
the archJves of the DƯvƣn-J Hümƣyǃn (the ImperJal CouncJl) Jn ConstantJnople
shows that the results of thJs legal actJon were communJcated to the JmperJal
government.
The DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ was located wJthJn the cJtadel compound and was presJded
over by both a qƣΨƯ and the governor. In thJs case, there was no governor because
the soldJers had recently deposed hJm. Therefore, RamaΨƣn Bey, the actJng governor, presJded over the case, alongsJde the judge known as the QƣΨƯ al-DƯwƣn. ThJs
was the normal procedure: whenever there was no governor present Jn CaJro, an
actJng governor chosen from among Egypt’s beys would fulfJll hJs dutJes JncludJng
presJdJng over the DƯwƣn. In thJs case, RamaΨƣn Bey had been appoJnted Jn an
unorthodox fashJon: not by the musallJm of the JncomJng governor but by the
soldJers who had forcJbly deposed the prevJous governor and who were now the
plaJntJffs Jn thJs legal actJon. RamaΨƣn Bey was an ally of the plaJntJffs and thJs
raJses justJfJable suspJcJons about the JntegrJty of the process. I dJscuss thJs Jssue
Jn more detaJl below.
The plaJntJffs Jn the legal actJon consJsted of fJve beys leadJng a large group of
regJmental offJcers and other offJcJals. The beys were Muέammad Bey, the former
governor of the sub-provJnce of JJrja Jn Upper Egypt, Azbak Bey, the defterdŔr
(treasurer), Qƣnεǃέ Bey, the former actJng governor,36 Muέammad Bey, the former
governor of JJdda,37 and ‘żlƯ Bey, who held no partJcular offJce but Jnstead held
(ǧ November ǠǥǡǠ); PrJme MJnJstry ArchJve, Istanbul, Cevdet MalJye ǡǥǟǤǧ, Ǡǧ Rajab
ǠǟǧǠ (Ǡ December ǠǥǦǟ); BOA, A.DVN, nr. ǥǤ/Ǣǣ, ǡǧ Jumƣdƣ’l-Ɯlƣ ǠǟǧǢ (ǡǠ September ǠǥǦǡ).
Ǣǥ Qƣnεǃh Bey had served as actJng governor Jn ǠǥǦǤ Jn between the governorshJps of
Ϋusayn Pasha Jbn Janbulƣš and Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha: Aέmad ShalabƯ, Awʀaʂ alJshŔrŔt, ǠǦǢ; ParJs Fragment, ǤǦb; Zubdat JkhtJʇŔr, ǠǤǤ; TevŔrŠh-J Msr- ɸŔhJre Hašš-
ɶasan Paůa, Ǡǟǥb. In ǠǥǥǨ he had led a force of Ǡǟǟǟ from Egypt to take part Jn the
fJnal days of the sJege of CandJa, earnJng the sobrJquet FŔtJʂ JarŠd (Conqueror of Crete).
See P. M. Holt, “The BeylJcate Jn Ottoman Egypt durJng the Seventeenth Century,”
BulletJn of the School of OrJental & AfrJcan StudJes ǡǣ (ǠǨǥǠ), ǡǣǡ.
ǢǦ ThJs may be the Muέammad Bey JdentJfJed by Holt as Muhammad Abǃ Qǃra,
who led an expedJtJonary force to the ΫJjƣz agaJnst the rebellJous sharŠf Ϋammǃda
Jn Ǡǥǥǧ, and was appoJnted governor of JJdda for the occasJon. Holt, “BeylJcate,”
ǡǢǧ.
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the generJc tJtle mŠr al-lJwŔ al-sharŠf al-sulšŔnŠ. The group of regJmental offJcers
and offJcJals Jncluded twenty-one JdentJfJed by name, along wJth a further group
of “the great and the small from among the ƣƭƣs of the MüteferrJβa and the senJor
offJcers of the seven regJments.”38
The plaJntJffs declared that accordJng to the ancJent custom of Egypt – al‘Ŕda wa’l-qŔnŴn al-qadŠm – no one should meet wJth the governor, nor wJth any of
hJs aJdes, unless he was accompanJed by a group of three offJcJals: the lJeutenant
(katkhudŔ) of the Çavuƾƣn regJment, the offJcJal translator (tarjumŔn) and the
head of the MüteferrJβa regJment (MüteferrJʅabaů). The current holders of all
three of these posts were among the plaJntJffs. They went on to emphasJze that no
one should enter the DƯwƣn (J.e. the presence of the governor) before these three
offJcJals, nor remaJn behJnd after they had left.
They then claJmed that fJve JndJvJduals had repeatedly flouted thJs rule and
consulted wJth the governor alone. The people they accused were the former
kŔtJb al-aytŔm IbrƣhƯm EfendƯ,39 the former commander of the ÇerƣkJse regJment
Muέammad, the former mJ‘mŔrbaů Ϋasan żghƣ,40 the former qŔʀŠ al-DŠwŔn
Meέmed EfendƯ ŠuruβçJzƣde, and a man called Muέammad al-IskandarƣnƯ. The
plaJntJffs claJmed that these fJve men had been warned about theJr conduct but
had contJnued regardless; they therefore demanded that they be banJshed from
CaJro and that Meέmed EfendƯ ŠuruβçJzƣde be barred from servJng as qƣΨƯ at
the DƯwƣn.
The offJcers and beys were anxJous that people mJght meet wJth the governor
Jn secret Jn order to collude wJth hJm agaJnst theJr Jnterests. They had recently
decapJtated the unfortunate ‘Abd al-Fattƣέ EfendƯ after accusJng hJm of just such
collusJon. The fJve men whom the plaJntJffs accused of vJolatJng the establJshed

Ǣǧ The offJcers and offJcJals JdentJfJed by name were: the rŴznŔmjŠ, the tarjumŔn (trans-

lator) of the DƯwƣn, the MüteferrJʅabaů (the head of the MüteferrJβa regJment), the
ƣƭƣs of the Gönüllüyƣn, TüfekçJyƣn, ÇerƣkJse, JanJssary and ‘Azebƣn regJments, the
katkhudŔs (lJeutenants) of the Gönüllüyƣn, TüfekçJyƣn, ÇerƣkJse, JanJssary, ‘Azebƣn
and Çavuƾƣn regJments, the baůçavuů (head of the lower-rankJng offJcers) of the JanJssary, ‘Azebƣn and Çavuƾƣn regJments, two former katkhudŔs of the JanJssarJes, and two
former chJef scrJbes (kŔtJb kabŠr) of the JanJssarJes.
ǢǨ The kŔtJb al-aytŔm (scrJbe of the orphans) was responsJble for dJstrJbutJng the pensJons
paJd to the orphans of deceased soldJers and offJcJals.
ǣǟ The mJ‘mŔrbaů (head archJtect) was responsJble for the supervJsJon and taxatJon of
constructJon Jn CaJro.
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custom were allJes of Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha: Ϋasan żghƣ had been promoted
to the posJtJon of MüteferrJβabaƾ by Aέmed Pasha on hJs arrJval.41
The offJcers and beys were attemptJng to lJmJt the JnteractJons of future
governors wJth the EgyptJan establJshment, essentJally confJnJng the governor to
hJs own entourage at all tJmes except when supervJsed by the three offJcJals the
plaJntJffs named. These were offJcJals whom the soldJers and beys hoped they
could rely on to stand up for theJr Jnterests, report back on anythJng threatenJng,
and to prevent the governor from hatchJng JntrJgues wJth a small clJque of hJs
own choosJng.42 It Js notable that one of the three named offJcJals was the offJcJal
translator: he may have been Jncluded to ensure that the governor could not avoJd
full transparency by conversJng Jn TurkJsh.43
The plaJntJffs dJd not mentJon the specJfJc reforms that Defterdƣr Aέmed
Pasha had attempted, nor dJd they mentJon any other potentJal reforms that
mJght affect theJr Jnterests. The offJcers and beys sought to control not what
polJcJes future governors mJght enact, but the processes that governors should
follow Jn arrJvJng at polJcJes. They had a constJtutJonal sensJbJlJty: they belJeved
that there were rules by whJch government should functJon, and they expected to
be represented wJthJn the polJcy-makJng process.
ǣǠ TevŔrŠh-J Mʇr- ɸŔhJre hašš- ɶasan Paůa, ǠǟǦa.
ǣǡ When they were founded Jn the sJxteenth century, the MüteferrJβa and Çavuƾƣn were

the regJments most closely connected to the Ottoman governor: recruJts for the former were drawn from the JmperJal palace, whJle the latter was orJgJnally formed from
members of the defeated Mamluk army who swore allegJance to the Ottoman Sultan
and were assJgned to serve the governor. However, by the late seventeenth century thJs
connectJon had weakened consJderably: the MüteferrJβa had grown powerful enough
durJng the century to assert Jts Jndependence, and both regJments were thoroughly
Jntegrated Jnto the patronage networks and household-based polJtJcs of CaJro. See
Hathaway, PolJtJcs of Households, Ǣǥ-ǧ; Shaw, FJnancJal and AdmJnJstratJve OrganJzatJon, ǠǨǢ-ǥ. If the tradJtJon claJmed by the plaJntJffs was genuJne, then Jts JmplJcatJons
may have changed over tJme, as Jt became more lJkely that the holders of the three
posts would JdentJfy wJth the local polJtJcal culture rather than wJth the governor’s
entourage.
ǣǢ Many members of the EgyptJan polJtJcal class were Turcophone, but ArabJc was more
wJdely spoken. Of course, the members of thJs class were of dJverse backgrounds, and
theJr natJve languages Jncluded GeorgJan, AbkhazJan, Serbo-Croat and KurdJsh Jn
addJtJon to ArabJc and TurkJsh. But ArabJc was the lJngua franca of thJs socJety. In
any case, the presence of the tarjumƣn would have ensured that neJther TurkJsh- nor
ArabJc-speakers would be dJsadvantaged Jn any dJscussJons.
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The procedure that the soldJers and beys performed was a common legal
procedure Jn Ottoman and other pre-modern sharƯ‘a courts. ThJs procedure
was called a declaratJon: JshhŔd or JkhbŔr Jn ArabJc, accordJng to whJch type of
evJdence was used. A person or group attended court to make a declaratJon and
have Jt recorded, thereby establJshJng a fact. The act of makJng the declaratJon
wJth corroboratJng testJmony before wJtnesses Jn court, and the qƣΨƯ’s acceptance
and recordJng of the declaratJon, establJshed legally the truth of the fact. The
έujja resultJng from thJs procedure could then be used as evJdence Jn any future
dJspute. ThJs procedure was typJcally used Jn the courts of Ottoman CaJro to
establJsh that a transactJon had taken place, that a debt exJsted, that someone
had appoJnted a person as hJs or her agent, or that an artJsanal guJld had certaJn
accepted practJces.
The Jssue at stake Jn thJs case was the accepted practJces of EgyptJan polJtJcs:
the correct mode of relatJonshJp between the Ottoman governor and the provJncJal mJlJtary class. The evJdence provJded was the testJmony of a large group
of offJcers and beys: the practJtJoners of EgyptJan polJtJcs.44 The authorJty to
whJch the offJcers and beys appealed was custom: al-‘Ŕda wa’l-qŔnŴn al-qadŠm.
The offJcers and beys testJfJed that the requJrement that the three named offJcJals
supervJse all meetJngs JnvolvJng the governor was the ancJent custom of Egypt.
EstablJshed custom was consJdered authorJtatJve and enforceable Jn Ottoman
ǣǣ The statement of the offJcers and beys Js descrJbed Jn the έujja as khabar (report) rather

than shahŔda (testJmony): they akhbarŴ rather than ashhadŴ. AccordJng to IslamJc legal
theory a statement had to meet certaJn crJterJa to be consJdered shahŔda. In addJtJon
to certaJn formal qualJtJes regardJng the words used, the statement had to be a fJrsthand report of somethJng the wJtness had seen wJth hJs own eyes or heard wJth hJs
own ears: not somethJng that he supposed or deduced based on other evJdence. The
object of shahŔda therefore had to be a specJfJc event that Jnvolved specJfJc people and
occurred at a specJfJc tJme and place: Jt could not be a state of affaJrs or an opJnJon. A
statement concernJng the ancJent customs of Egypt could not meet these crJterJa and so
was consJdered khabar rather than shahŔda. Khabar dJd not carry the same conclusJve
weJght as evJdence as shahŔda, but Jt was stJll JnfluentJal. When a khabar statement
was Jntroduced Jn courts Jn Ottoman CaJro, Jt was usually made by a large group of
people to gJve Jt added weJght, as opposed to the two adult MuslJm wJtnesses that were
necessary for shahŔda to be effectJve. For the crJterJa applJcable to shahŔda accordJng
to an Ottoman manual of ΫanafƯ law and Jts commentary, see ‘Abd al-Raέmƣn Jbn
Muέammad Shaykhzƣdah, Majma‘ al-anhur sharʂ MultaqŔ’l-abʂur (BeJrut: Dƣr alkutub al-‘JlmJyya, ǠǨǨǧ), III: ǡǤǦ-ǥǥ. ThJs edJtJon Jncludes the text of the manual that
was the subject of Shaykhzƣdah’s commentary: IbrƣhƯm al-ΫalabƯ’s MultaqŔ al-abʂur.
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legal practJce, as long as Jt dJd not contravene IslamJc legal doctrJne. Indeed,
the theoretJcal justJfJcatJon for the JmperJal law promulgated by the Ottoman
Sultans, Jn a context where IslamJc law was held to be supreme, was that Jt codJfJed
customary practJce. ThJs was reflected Jn the word used for JmperJal law: qŔnŴn,
whJch, as the phrase used by the plaJntJffs Jn the case dJscussed here shows, also
meant custom. The ambJguJty between these two meanJngs of qƣnǃn Js sJgnJfJcant
and wJll be dJscussed Jn more detaJl below.
Aftermath
As thJs court case was a declaratJon (JkhbŔr) rather than a lawsuJt (da‘wŔ), the
fJve offJcJals accused by the offJcers and beys of breakJng the rule were not called
to defend themselves, nor dJd the qƣΨƯ order any punJshment of them. Rather, the
έujja sJmply states that the proceedJngs were wrJtten up and preserved Jn order
that they may be referred to when necessary: kutJba dhŔlJka ʀabšan lJ’l-wŔqJ‘ lJ
yurja‘ ‘Jnd al-JʂtJyŔj Jlayh. The purpose of the court case was to establJsh the fact
that, accordJng to the law, the governor could only conduct government busJness
when supervJsed by the lJeutenant of the Çavuƾƣn, the MüteferrJβabaƾ and the
translator. The έujja produced by the court case was to serve as evJdence of thJs
fact. The document states that a copy was made Jn the offJcJal regJster of the
DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ, to ensure that Jt was publJcly avaJlable for reference. The exJstence
of a certJfJed copy of the έujja Jn the archJves of the DƯvƣn-J Hümƣyǃn (ImperJal
CouncJl) reflects Jts dJssemJnatJon to the JmperJal government Jn the Ottoman
capJtal.
One of the chronJcles tells us that the fJve offJcJals whom the soldJers and
beys accused of breakJng the rule they descrJbed were banJshed to IbrƯm Jn NubJa.45
But thJs was an executJve actJon: accordJng to the chronJcle Jt was accomplJshed
through the Jssuance of a buyuruldu by the actJng governor, rather than a qƣΨƯ’s
judgment. The role of the court Jn the case studJed here was to make law, not to
enforce law.
We don’t know whether future governors obeyed the rule laJd out Jn thJs έujja.
It would be surprJsJng Jf all dJd: the tensJons between governors and soldJers that
thJs JncJdent Jllustrates contJnued. We know that the JmperJal government Jn
ConstantJnople was not happy wJth the outcome of thJs dJspute. As mentJoned
above, when CundƯ Meέmed Bey and DelJ Süleymƣn żƭƣ arrJved bearJng the
ǣǤ TevŔrŠh-J Mʇr- ɸŔhJre hašš- ɶasan Paůa, Ǡǟǧb.
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soldJers’ petJtJon, they were promptly exJled to LJmnos. A couple of years later,
RamaΨƣn Bey, the actJng governor appoJnted by the soldJers who presJded over
the DƯwƣn Jn the court case, was appoJnted to accompany the JrsŔlJyye, the annual transfer of tax revenues, to the capJtal. ProtectJng the convoy on Jts journey
was an Jmportant job that was usually assJgned to an EgyptJan bey. In thJs case,
however, the selectJon of RamaΨƣn Bey served an ulterJor motJve: upon arrJval
Jn ConstantJnople he too was exJled to LJmnos, and a ferman was sent to Egypt
orderJng the seJzure of hJs property.46 In thJs way, the JmperJal government sought
revenge for hJs crucJal enablJng role Jn the deposJtJon and subsequent legal actJon.
The Rule of Law
We can justJfJably wonder whether the legal process Jn thJs case was faJr.
One of the men presJdJng over the DƯwƣn al-‘żlƯ – the actJng governor RamaΨƣn
Bey – had been put there by the offJcers and beys who brought the case. AlongsJde
RamaΨƣn Bey sat a qƣΨƯ, and Jt was thJs qƣΨƯ who was responsJble for evaluatJng the evJdence presented and for JssuJng the έujja. But Jn the presence of a
large group of armed and powerful men who had recently vJolently deposed the
governor and murdered one of hJs allJes, and Jn the temporary absence from CaJro
of representatJves of the JmperJal government, would the qƣΨƯ have felt able to
follow procedure and perform hJs role objectJvely? ThJs Js a valJd questJon, for
whJch there Js no conclusJve answer. The έujja Jtself does not betray any coercJon
or JntJmJdatJon, but that, of course, Js the nature of legal documents, whJch
necessarJly present whatever took place as Jf Jt happened Jn accordance wJth legal
procedure.
GJven these uncertaJntJes, Jn what sense does thJs JncJdent Jllustrate an
emergJng rule of law? It does not demonstrate that a robust rule of law had been
establJshed at that poJnt Jn tJme: no sJngle JncJdent could demonstrate that. What
the JncJdent Jllustrates Js the emergence of a concept of the rule of law whJch saw
the relatJonshJp between the JmperJal government and Jts provJncJal servants as
governed by law, and whJch consequently made law central to polJtJcal struggles.
The fJrst poJnt Js that legal JnstJtutJons and legal procedures were the means by
whJch thJs stage of the dJspute was conducted. An Ottoman court allowed a
challenge to the governor’s authorJty to be brought before Jt, and Jts procedures,
derJved from the manuals of fJqh that structured legal practJce throughout the
ǣǥ Defterdar Sar Mehmed Paƾa, Zübde-yJ VekayJât, ǧǦ.
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early modern MuslJm world, enabled the complaJnants to assert theJr conceptJon
of correct governance.
The second, Jmportant poJnt Js that the law was the focus of attentJon. The
soldJers had already demonstrated theJr abJlJty to defy the governor’s wJshes,
and to effect gubernatorJal change, through brute force. They dJd not, however,
thJnk that vJolence was suffJcJent to protect theJr Jnterests on a lastJng basJs. In
the court case, the soldJers and beys sought to ground the justJfJcatJon for theJr
actJons and theJr prJvJleges Jn law. The terraJn on whJch the negotJatJon over the
governor’s powers was carrJed out, and the language Jn whJch Jt was artJculated,
was that of law.
The legal domaJn that was beJng contested Jn thJs case was that of qƣnǃn.
As mentJoned prevJously, the word qƣnǃn meant custom as well as JmperJal law,
and the phrase employed by the offJcers and beys, whJch paJred qƣnǃn wJth the
synonym for custom ‘Ŕda, appears to JndJcate the former usage. But the ambJguJty
between these two meanJngs was central both to the hJstorJcal understandJng of
qƣnǃn-as-law and to the Jssue at stake Jn thJs court case. HJstorJcally, qƣnǃn-aslaw had been conceptualJzed as the codJfJcatJon or legJtJmJzatJon of accumulated
custom. But how, Jn practJce, dJd custom become qƣnǃn-as-law? In other words,
what gave a partJcular custom the authorJty of law? Changes Jn the mechanJsm
by whJch custom became law are central to the emergence of the rule of law I am
trackJng here.
MeanwhJle, the subject of thJs dJspute – the correct relatJonshJp between
the Ottoman governor and hJs provJncJal servants – was an Jssue of publJc law.
PublJc law fell squarely wJthJn the domaJn of Ottoman qƣnǃn-as-law. The provJncJal ʅŔnŴnnŔmes Jssued by the conquerJng Sultans of the fJfteenth and sJxteenth
centurJes were compendJums of publJc law: they laJd out Jn detaJl the dutJes and
responsJbJlJtJes of governors, regJments and other offJcJals Jn partJcular provJnces,
alongsJde provJsJons for taxatJon.47

ǣǦ PublJc law was not a term used Jn the seventeenth-century Ottoman EmpJre, but Js

useful here as an analytJcal category. I do not Jntend Jt to correspond exactly the scope
of publJc law today; but only to JdentJfy the aspects of government and admJnJstratJve
law mentJoned Jn thJs paragraph. The example of the scope of qƣnǃn most relevant to
thJs artJcle Js the EgyptJan βƣnǃnnƣme of ǠǤǡǣ, publJshed Jn Ömer LûtfJ Barkan, XV. ve
XVInc Asrlarda Osmanl ŒmparatorluŞunda ZJraî EkonomJnJn Hukukî ve Malî Esaslar
(Istanbul: BürhaneddJn Matbaas, ǠǨǣǢ), ǢǤǤ-ǧǦ.
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The offJcers’ and beys’ claJm that the customs of EgyptJan polJtJcs dJctated
that the governor should only conduct busJness when supervJsed by the lJeutenant
of the Çavuƾƣn, the MüteferrJβabaƾ and the translator was an attempt to defJne
an aspect of publJc law. TheJr claJm was an assertJon that they had the rJght to
determJne what qƣnǃn-as-law was, Jf they could provJde evJdence. ThJs case, then,
Jllustrates a sJgnJfJcant shJft Jn the conceptJon of where lay the authorJty behJnd
publJc law and qƣnǃn-as-law. Tezcan argues that the late sJxteenth century saw the
Sultan’s authorJty to Jssue qƣnǃn weaken. In the era of the great βƣnǃnnƣmes, the
Sultan’s word was law: despJte the theoretJcal fJctJon that the βƣnǃnnƣmes codJfJed
custom, Jt was theJr promulgatJon by the Sultan that gave them authorJty.48 By the
late sJxteenth century, however, many wrJters argued that the Sultan was bound
by the qƣnǃn of prevJous Sultans, Jn partJcular by the qƣnǃn of Meέmed the
Conqueror. Such wrJters held that exJstJng βƣnǃnnƣmes could be embellJshed or
developed, but not reversed. TradJtJon now had genuJne authorJty to constraJn
the actJons of the Sultan, to the extent that Jt had been wrJtten Jn the form of a
βƣnǃnnƣme.49
Our case suggests that by the late seventeenth century conceptJons of qƣnǃn
had moved further along the trajectory suggested by Tezcan. ProvJncJal polJtJcal
fJgures could now assert what qƣnǃn-as-law was based on theJr understandJng of
tradJtJon and custom, regardless of whether what they asserted had ever been formally promulgated by a Sultan.50 ThJs took place Jn a broader seventeenth-century
ǣǧ ThJs does not Jmply that the Ottoman βƣnǃnnƣmes were not really based on custom.

Customary practJce was a vast fJeld, whJch Jncluded many mutually contradJctory customs. It was promulgatJon by the Sultan whJch gave a partJcular custom the authorJty
of law.
ǣǨ Tezcan, Second Ottoman EmpJre, ǣǨ-ǤǨ; for the relatJonshJp between Ottoman qƣnǃn
and custom see also Tezcan, “The Kanunname of Mehmed II: A DJfferent PerspectJve,” Jn The Great Ottoman-TurkJsh CJvJlJzatJon, ed. Kemal ÇJçek et al. (Ankara: YenJ
TürkJye, ǡǟǟǟ), III: ǥǤǦ-ǥǤ.
Ǥǟ It Js not clear whether the tradJtJon cJted by the plaJntJffs Jn thJs case had ever been
formally promulgated. It was not Jn the EgyptJan βƣnǃnnƣme of ǠǤǡǣ; Jndeed the
MüteferrJβa corps was not establJshed untJl the year Ǩǥǣ AH (ǠǤǤǣ-Ǥ). It could have
been promulgated at a later date through a ferman, or Jt could have been a practJce
that emerged organJcally at some poJnt. It Js noteworthy that Jn Hallƣβ’s account of the
deposJtJon of Aέmed Pasha Jt Js these three offJcJals who shuttle back and forth between
the governor Jn the cJtadel and the crowd of soldJers Jn Rumayla Square, suggestJng
that they dJd have a recognJzed role as JntermedJarJes. The questJon whether or not
thJs tradJtJon had been formally recognJzed prevJously Js not of vJtal Jmportance to the
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context Jn whJch texts labeled βƣnǃnnƣmes were wrJtten by bureaucrats and
scholars, rather than Jn the name of the Sultan.51 Qƣnǃn was becomJng a legal
lJterature rather than a set of statutes, and Jts authorJty no longer depended on
offJcJal promulgatJon. It was becomJng a common law, the authorJty of whJch
was not doubted but the content of whJch was subject to ongoJng debate. In thJs
sense, although Jts sources and texts were very dJfferent, the fJeld of qƣnǃn was
begJnnJng to resemble fJqh, whJch was also an ongoJng debate about the correct
JnterpretatJon of a law wJth unquestJoned authorJty.
The fact that the offJcers and beys were able to prove what qƣnǃn was Jn
an Ottoman-IslamJc court also suggests a dJfferent way of thJnkJng about the
relatJonshJp between qƣnǃn and sharƯ‘a. TheoretJcally, Jn any pre-modern MuslJm
context, the sharƯ‘a was supreme. HJstorJans have demonstrated that the Ottomans
conceptualJzed qƣnǃn as subordJnate to the sharƯ‘a, Jn the sense that qƣnǃn supplemented and developed the provJsJons of the sharƯ‘a, but dJd not contradJct Jts
core prJncJples and doctrJnes.52 In thJs case, qƣnǃn was subordJnate to the sharƯ‘a
Jn a dJfferent sense. The offJcers and beys were able to prove what qƣnǃn was by
relyJng on the procedures of the sharƯ‘a. These were legal procedures that served
to evaluate claJms and to establJsh what was legally true, whJch were drawn from
the procedural chapters of fJqh texts, and whJch defJned the practJce of courts
across the Ottoman EmpJre and Jn the pre-modern MuslJm world Jn general. The
epJstemology of the sharƯ‘a determJned what qƣnǃn was; or, more precJsely, when
somebody made a claJm about what the qƣnǃn saJd about a partJcular matter, he
or she had to do so wJthJn the epJstemologJcal framework provJded by the sharƯ‘a.53
argument here, because the Jmportant poJnt Js that Jn March ǠǥǦǥ Jt was the soldJers’
and beys’ court actJon that gave the tradJtJon Jts authorJty.
ǤǠ For example, the βƣnǃnnƣme wrJtten by TevβƯ‘Ư ‘Abdurraέmƣn Pasha Jn ǠǟǧǦ AH (ǠǥǦǥǦ). ThJs has been publJshed: “Osmanl βƣnǃnnƣmelerJ,” MJllŠ Tetebbu‘lar MecmŴ‘as Ǡ
(ǠǢǢǠ AH), ǣǨǦ-Ǥǣǣ.
Ǥǡ For example: UrJel Heyd, “Kanun and SharJ‘a Jn Old Ottoman CrJmJnal JustJce,”
ProceedJngs of the Israel Academy of ScJences and HumanJtJes Ǣ (ǠǨǥǨ), Ǡ-Ǡǧ; RJchard
Repp, “Qƣnǃn and SharƯ‘a Jn the Ottoman Context,” Jn IslamJc Law: SocJal and
HJstorJcal Contexts, ed. AzJz al-Azmeh (London: Routledge, ǠǨǧǧ), Ǡǡǣ-ǣǤ; ColJn
Imber, Ebu’s-su‘ud: The IslamJc Legal TradJtJon (Stanford: Stanford UnJversJty Press,
ǡǟǟǨ); Boƭaç Ergene, “Qanun and SharJa,” Jn The Ashgate Research CompanJon
to IslamJc Law, ed. Rudolph Peters and PerJ Bearman (Farnham: Ashgate, ǡǟǠǣ),
ǠǟǨ-ǡǟ.
ǤǢ We can put thJs and the prevJous observatJon together to suggest that qƣnǃn was JncreasJngly approached and understood usJng the Jntellectual framework and tools of the
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ThJs court case does not represent an establJshed rule of law: Jt Js neJther
a fJnal nor a comprehensJve statement of the bounds of government. What Jt
Jllustrates Js a constJtutJonal sensJbJlJty: a conscJousness that law constraJned the
actJons of the government and an understandJng of publJc law as external to
the government. Events elsewhere Jn the seventeenth-century Ottoman EmpJre
suggest a sJmJlar conscJousness: Tezcan shows that the JanJssarJes Jnvolved Jn
the deposJtJon of Sultans sought fatwas (legal opJnJons) from promJnent ulema
justJfyJng the deposJtJons on the grounds that the deposed Sultans had devJated
from the law.54 The case dJscussed here demonstrates the role of courts and legal
procedures, rather than the legal opJnJons of jurJsts, Jn thJs emergJng constJtutJonal mode of polJtJcal engagement.
ThJs constJtutJonal sensJbJlJty put law at the center of the struggle between
the governor and the soldJers. The offJcers and beys wanted to mold the law to
theJr polJtJcal advantage: they were self-Jnterested users of the law rather than
objectJve legal thJnkers. The context of polJtJcal vJolence was JmmedJately below
the surface durJng the court case, whJch took place only seventeen days after the
deposJtJon of Defterdƣr Aέmed Pasha and the murder of ‘Abd al-Fattƣέ EfendƯ
al-Muqƣša‘jƯ. The same was true of the fatwas accompanyJng the deposJtJons
of Sultans dJscussed by Tezcan. WJth the polJtJcal stakes hJgh and the potentJal
for vJolence ever present, Jt would be naïve to JmagJne that the muftJs JssuJng
fatwas and the qƣΨƯs JssuJng judgments Jn such sJtuatJons were guJded by legal
prJncJples alone and were not affected by polJtJcal calculatJons and an JnstJnct for
self-preservatJon.
The offJcers’ and beys’ determJnatJon to bend the law to theJr purposes
demonstrates the law’s sJgnJfJcance: whJle Jt was not robust enough to be Jmmune to polJtJcal manJpulatJon, Jt was too Jmportant to be Jgnored and so was
necessarJly polJtJcJzed. The rJght way to understand the extra-legal maneuverJng
around the court case by both sJdes – the soldJers’ placJng of theJr ally RamaΨƣn
Bey on the bench before launchJng theJr court case; the possJble JntJmJdatJon
of the qƣΨƯ; and the JmperJal government’s later punJshment of RamaΨƣn
Bey – Js as a form of judJcJal polJtJcs. JudJcJal polJtJcs are a famJlJar feature of
systems where the law plays an Jmportant role Jn structurJng and constraJnJng
jurJst; a consequence of the JncreasJng promJnence of jurJsts and of what Tezcan calls
jurJsts’ law durJng the seventeenth century. For Tezcan’s account of the rJse of jurJsts’
law, see Second Ottoman EmpJre, Ǡǣ-ǣǤ.
Ǥǣ Tezcan, Second Ottoman EmpJre, ǥ, ǡǡǟ. For a broader dJscussJon of the role of law Jn
seventeenth-century polJtJcal dJscourse Jn the Ottoman capJtal, see JbJd., ǤǨ-Ǧǧ, ǠǤǥ-ǦǤ.
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government. The salJence of the lJberal/conservatJve dJvJde on the US supreme
court bench Js only the most promJnent modern example; others Jnclude the
Mubarak regJme’s manJpulatJon of the EgyptJan Supreme ConstJtutJonal Court,
and the reorganJzatJon of Turkey’s state prosecutJon servJce Jn response to the
ǡǟǠǢ corruptJon JnquJry targetJng members of the prevJous government. In the
USA, the Arab RepublJc of Egypt and the RepublJc of Turkey the law constraJns
government, albeJt to very dJfferent degrees, and Js a central component of
polJtJcal dJscourse. The reason that judJcJal polJtJcs are sJgnJfJcant Jn these
countrJes Js that the law cannot be Jgnored: Jt must be manJpulated. Egypt Jn
ǠǥǦǥ saw a sJmJlar process: a struggle over the meanJng and JnterpretatJon of
the law that was fought by both the government and other socJal actors both
wJthJn the courts through legal procedures and outsJde the courts through less
scrupulous means. A crude judJcJal polJtJcs was the JnevJtable accompanJment
of the emergJng rule of law.
Conclusion
The seventeenth century saw a transJtJon Jn whJch Ottoman government
was JncreasJngly subjected to legal checks and oversJght: a conceptJon of the rule
of law emerged as a model for the relatJonshJp between the Sultan and the rulJng
class that exercJsed hJs power. ThJs change accompanJed the growJng power and
assertJveness of certaJn sectJons of the rulJng class – the mJlJtary regJments and
provJncJal notables. These groups pushed a legal JdJom of governance as a means
of consolJdatJng theJr rJsJng status and protectJng theJr Jnterests and prJvJleges.
It coexJsted wJth a patrJmonJal JdJom, whJch assumed an unwrJtten contract between the Sultan and hJs servants, and whJch had a longer hJstory. WhJle Tezcan
portrayed thJs legal JdJom through an analysJs of the hJstorJographJcal and polJtJcal wrJtJng of the perJod, thJs artJcle has used court records to analyze the role of
legal JnstJtutJons and legal procedures Jn brokerJng polJtJcal struggle, showJng how
the courts were Jnvolved Jn the JnterpretatJon of publJc law.
The rJse of the legal JdJom as an alternatJve to the patrJmonJal JdJom reflected
the broadenJng of the rulJng class. The more dJstant the make-up of the mJlJtary
regJments became from the sJxteenth-century model of a corps of the Sultan’s
palace-traJned slaves, the less relevant the patrJmonJal notJon of a contract of allegJance seemed. Many of the soldJers Jn CaJro’s regJments Jn the late seventeenth
century had never been traJned Jn any JmperJal JnstJtutJon, let alone the schools
of the palace. Most were free-born; many of those who were slaves were not
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ʅap ʅulu (slaves of the Porte) but rather belonged to the leaders of Egypt’s great
households. They had bought theJr way Jnto the ranks usJng theJr own or theJr
patrons’ capJtal. The legal JdJom suJted the Jmpersonal nature of theJr relatJonshJp
wJth the JmperJal government better than the fJctJon of a personal bond of fealty.
The JncreasJng role of law Jn structurJng the relatJonshJp between the JmperJal government and Jts provJncJal servants was therefore a key aspect of the
transformatJon of the Ottoman EmpJre from a patrJmonJal monarchy Jnto an
early modern bureaucratJc state. The process Jnvolved not only the recognJtJon
that the Sultan’s authorJty over hJs provJncJal servants was governed by rules.
It also Jnvolved a new understandJng of who had the authorJty to create and
Jnterpret those rules. A publJc law emerged whJch, unlJke the fJfteenth- and
sJxteenth-century βƣnǃnnƣmes, was external to the Sultanate. The legJtJmacy of
thJs publJc law was stJll rooted Jn custom, but the authorJty to defJne Jt no longer
rested wJth the Sultan, and was Jnstead claJmed by other sectJons of the rulJng
class. ThJs process also Jnvolved the polJtJcal empowerment of courts: the sharƯ‘a
courts whose qƣΨƯs had long adjudJcated dJsputes among Ottoman subjects. The
procedures of these courts became the arbJters of dJsputes over the JnterpretatJon
of publJc law, and enabled provJncJal soldJers, offJcers and notables to assert and
valJdate theJr understandJng of theJr relatJonshJp wJth the JmperJal government.

The DeposJtJon of DefterdŔr Aʂmed Pasha and the Rule of Law Jn SeventeenthCentury Egypt
Abstract ThJs artJcle examJnes the deposJtJon of the Ottoman governor of Egypt
by CaJro’s soldJers Jn ǠǥǦǥ, and a subsequent court case, Jn order to Jllustrate the
JncreasJng Jmportance of law and legal JnstJtutJons Jn Ottoman polJtJcs durJng the
seventeenth century. I show that Jn the court case, the soldJers sought to constraJn the
actJons of future Ottoman governors by establJshJng legal lJmJts on theJr authorJty. I
argue that the soldJers dJsplayed a constJtutJonal sensJbJlJty: a belJef that the conduct
of government was bound by rules, and that courts were the place to establJsh and
enforce these rules. ThJs allows us to see the frequent rebellJons Jn the seventeenthcentury Ottoman EmpJre Jn a new lJght: as part of an emergJng concept of the rule
of law that was central to the empJre’s transformatJon from a patrJmonJal monarchy
Jnto an early modern bureaucratJc state.
Keywords: Ottoman Egypt, SharƯ‘a Courts, RebellJon, Köprülü reforms
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